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BOONE — Beginning Satur-

day, June 20, face coverings 

are required to be worn by all 

persons in indoor commercial 

businesses and town offices in 
the town of Boone, with some 

exceptions, after a 3-2 vote of 

the Boone Town Council on 

June 16.

The council reconsidered a 

mask mandate upon the request 

of Councilperson Sam Furgi-

uele, who first made a motion 
to require face coverings to be 

worn by the public at a May 

26 meeting of the council. The 

motion failed at that time by a 

vote of 2-3, with Councilperson 

Loretta Clawson joining Furgi-

uele in favor but Councilpersons 

Dustin Hicks, Nancy LaPlaca 

and Connie Ulmer voting 

against the motion.

Furgiuele asked the council 

to reconsider the restriction 

because COVID-19 case num-

bers have continued to increase 

locally and across the state, 

and because he has observed 

many people who are not 

wearing masks in public, even 

Boone requires masks to be worn indoors
Governor considers statewide mandate

SOURCE: CDC

A CDC illustration shows that a cloth 
mask should cover a person’s nose 
and mouth. SEE MASKS ON PAGE 3
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BOONE — The Boone Police Department 

issued a statement prepared by interim Police 

Chief Andy Le Beau on June 18 about its poli-

cies and outreach efforts in response to ques-

tions received after the May 25 death of George 

Floyd in Minneapolis and the two subsequent 

protests in Boone.

The questions include topics such as minori-

ty sensitivity training, how the department 

promotes and hires personnel, use of force, 

body camera usage and current ways the de-

partment protects people of color.

“We hold the philosophy that if we police 

ourselves and hold ourselves to a high stan-

dard, then our community will have a police 

department that everyone can be proud to 

call their own,” Boone Police stated. “We have 

truly exceptional men and women who serve 

at Boone PD and we are striving together to 

be a model police department in all aspects. 

We strive to impartially enforce the law and 

treat all members of our community with 

dignity and respect. With all of this said, we 

understand that trust must be earned and we 

will continue to develop and grow relation-

ships with all community groups to best serve 

Boone.”

Organizers of the May 31 and June 7 protests 

in Boone have recently met with staff of the 
police department, Boone Police stated. These 

meetings have included members of the Appa-

lachian State University Black Student Associa-

tion, and one meeting was joined by App State 

Police Chief Andy Stephenson. Boone Police 

stated that it was grateful for the help of Cor-

nerstone Summit Church Pastor Reggie Hunt, 

App State Deputy General Counsel Toussaint 

Romain, U.S. Buildings owner Tommy Sofield 
and Boone Town Manager John Ward to help 

facilitate these meetings.

“We have begun meaningful dialogue and 

making plans with these young leaders to 

PD shares info on 
policies, outreach

Forum scheduled, committee 
formed on police issues
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I
n 2017, High Country 

resident Scott Powell 

was on St. Maarten, an 

island in the Caribbean, 

assisting the Boone-based 

Christian nonprofit Samar-

itan’s Purse with the after-

math of Hurricane Irma as 

the storm continued up the 

Florida coast, headed toward 

his then-home in Atlanta, 

Ga., and his wife, Laura.

Powell said on June 17 

that his experience of being 

“deployed as the homeland 

was suffering from a similar 
disaster” was not unlike his 

more recent return home 

from Cremona, Italy, where 

he was deployed to help with 

COVID-19 response efforts in 
Samaritan’s Purse’s emergen-

cy field hospital.

Powell is the senior global 

technical advisor for water, 

sanitation and hygiene at Sa-

maritan’s Purse and has been 

a full-time employee with the 

organization since July 2018. 

He is also a member of the 

Boone chapter of Veterans 

of Foreign Wars, which 

launched a foundation-wide 

#StillServing campaign in 

May to highlight veterans 

who continue to serve their 

communities outside of the 

Armed Forces.

Upon his return to the High 

‘Run to the fire’

Scott Powell serves in Italy during COVId-19 outbreak

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Scott Powell takes a photo in Cremona, Italy, during his deployment to assist with COVID-19 response.

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Scott Powell (right), senior global technical advisor for water, 
sanitation and hygiene with Samaritan’s Purse, draws out a plan 
for his team during the COVID-19 outbreak in Cremona, Italy.
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